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December 10, 1980

Sewer sludge

problem (cont.)
[continued from front page]

ment plant locaied east of
Marietta.

A panel of experts
discussed the use of the
sludge by farmers as
fertilizer, incorporation of
the sludge into the soil, the
environmental impact with-
in the community, and
application procedures.
Speaking as a representa-

tive of the Pennsylvania
Environmental Resources
was Keith Kerns who
summed up the procedures
and requirements enforced
to utilize the sludge. His
department is responsible
for enforcing regulations
drafted by the Legislature.

Richard Fox, from the
Pennsylvania Extension Ser-
vice, showed slides of
examples of systems in
action.
A question and answer

preriod followed the inform-
ation session.

Chiques AAA

Basketball

league play
Action in the Chiques

A.A.A. Basketball League
has seen Purdue move into

first place with a win over

Louisville, 79-74, on No-

vember 23. In the second

game of the day, Iowa
defeated UCLA in overtime,

65-63.
Standings follow.

Team WL

Purdue 2 0

Iowa 1 1

Lousiville a

UCLA 0 2

Chiques AAA

Co-ed Volleyball

league play
Results in the Chiques

A.A.A. Co-Ed Volleyball
League are as follows.
On November 16, the

Raiders defeated the Tro-
jans, 15-5, 14-16 and 15-11,
and the Smashers swept the
Spikers, 15-6, 15-4 and
17-15.
On November 23, the

Trojans swept the Spikers,
15-9, 15-4 and 15-9, while

the Smashers took the
Raiders 17-15, 4-15 and
18-16.

Following are the league
standings.
Team WL
Smashers 14 4
Raiders 10 8

Trojans 9 9
Spikers 315  
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SEND EVERYONEA
"BIG HI

  

  

 

> "BIG/

Send a “Big Hello” to your mother. Your uncle. Your mother’s uncle. A “Big Hello”/ ”
3 a gift certificate that you now can get at your Phone Shop or Telephone Business=) HELLO

ffice.
Your friends and family all over the United States and Canada can do a oty7Sf logos NirkegDerarimen

arrisburg Pikewith the “Big Hello” gift certificates you send them. J
With a “Big Hello,” Aunt Rose can say good-bye to her plain old phone a ; iTEP

want to order the il
and say hello to a brand new decorator phone. oeRoSI0 cotsCTeaae Tia Hi
; Your cousins Bill,: Dong Murray can reach out and touch their certliunas es820 packageJiposed iedots fo
amily and friends who are far away and use their “Big Hello” gift ,# visa MASTERCARD.
certificates to pay. Expiration date

In fact, your telephone company haslots ofgreat-looking 7 Card number
phones and a variety of very useful services to choose ,# Mastercard Interbank Number
from. And that’s why people who send their friends a
“Big Hello” get a big smile in return.

a
United TelephoneBEE’YOURan NUMBER ( )

of Pennsylvaniall _- gt
United Telephone System

J)

Carlisle, Pennsylvania 17013
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Available the end of November Please allow 3 weeks for delivery.  


